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I'nul Globe.

Blach Hill* Grievance.
The Medora Cow Boy i 8 published by the

manager of the stage line from that point to
the Black Hills, and Is no doubt well posted
on rate*. In his last paper he makes a strong
kick at the rates on tbe Northern Pacific from
St. Paul to that place, and has these state-
ments, which seem to warrant dissatisfac-
tion: It is an actual fact, coming con-
stantly under our notice since shipment* be-
gan from Medora to the hills, that freight
from St. Paul, Chicago, and in fact all east-
ern points, is landed In Deadwood cheaper
than the same freight can be landed in Me-
dora for local consumption. It Is also a fact
demonstrated by personal experience that
owing to this state of affair?, goods of almost
every description are sold in the bills
cheaper than they can be sold in
Medora. When we take Into consider-
ation the fact that the rail
journey is equal, and that in addition the
bills goods must be loaded on wagons and
freighted across the country 200 miles, it
shows that there Is "something rotten in
Denmark." It shows that merely because it
has the power the Northern Pacific railroad is
charging exorbitant rates, and rates away
above those it could adopt at a profit.

The passenger rates are also unreasonably
high. Five, six, seven, eight, and in some
cases we think ten cents a mile are charged.
This is beyond all reason, and should be reg-
ulated immediately by the legislatures of the
territories passed through. To show conclu-
sively that these rates are not essential to
the existence or profit of the road, we will
mention the fact that it was, and probably is,
possible to buy a ticket from New York city
to Portland, Ore., cheaper than one from
St. Paul to Missoula.

JVor an JSxatted I'oitUion.
The Volga Tribune, In Brooklngs county

in south Dakota, takes issue with the attempt
ofthe Republican papers to make party capi-
tal out of the course of the Democrats in
congress In regard to Dakota. It says the
policy of the Democratic party Is to admit it
as one state, and that the people of the states
will oppose this action, and it will be a*-

cepted in Dakota in spite of the feeling for
division. It says:

Tbe great, good and all-wise Republican
party that is Just now fainting to death be-
cause of the way the Democratic party Is go-
ing to use Dakota, passes out of power with-
out so much us breathin^the sacred name of
Dakota with its expiring breath. President
Arthur in "an unusually long and intend-

(
ing document" known as his annual, and,

Iby the way, his last message to congress,
never so much as suggests it would be well to
Inquire into the cause* of all this clamor for

: admission. The Republican party has done
jso much for Dakota we can't wonder at the
f^reat dread among the Republicans at the
way the Democrats will treat us. Ifthey can
do any worse by us than the Republican
.party has, they should have a curoino in six
'languages.

Th* December WmM Out.
Quite a number of the journalists who are

trying to publish sheets when towns and
business fail to materialize are selling out
and going away. The Aurora explains it in
this: As the frosts of winter gathejs over
the paste pots ofsome ofour contemporaries,
and the thrilling December breezes ascend
their trousers-legs in fitful spirals suggestive
of approaching blizzards, and depleted coal
bins; and the. morning and evening air
steals through the broken panes of their
sanctum windows laden with tbe demands, of
impatient creditors, their minds revert to the
long-legged stockings, woolen blankets and
•well-stocked larders of their boy-hood homes,
feeling of discontent comes "like a blight"
over their spirits, they throw down their
scissors and rush into the street, determined
to sell out at any sacrifice that will enable
them to go back east where they can gtt
married and visit with old folks tillspring.

sinokerH' Article
Messrs. Nathan Newman & Co., the ex-

tensive cigar manufacturers, 09 Aldersgute
St., London, Eng., state that several of their
employes and personal fsiends, who have
been great sufferers from neuralgic affections,
have been cured by St. Jacobs Oil, the great
pain reliever, and regard it as a splendid
specific.

A BIG FISH STORY.

Maj. Ferguson Has a Private Island
at Public Expense.

| Special Telepram to the Globe. |

"Washington, Dec. 22.—Lieut. Wood, of
the navy, reaffirms bis recent charges against
Maj. Ferguson, of the fish commission, not-
withstanding the major's denial, which is
supported by the records of the commission. |
Lieut. Wood says: "Iwill have no trouble in ,
disproving Maj. Ferguson's assertions, if

the published reports of his denial are
correct, nor in proving the other charges
made by me which he overlooked,
but which are most important points in this
controversy. He takes advantage of what
little record there Is of public duties per-
formed at his direction, but he entirely ig-
nores the private ones he ordered and the
private schemes lie carried out. He makes
no mention of the little island in the Susque-
henna, near Havre de Grace, which belongs
to him, but which has. been fitted up at pub-
lic expense, ostensibly for fish hatching pur-
poses. It is a private shooting station, upon
the best ducking grounds in the country,
pure and simple, and used for that purpose,
with a cottage handsomely fitted up
for the use of Maj. Ferguson and his guests.
When Maj. Ferguson bought that Island it
was nothing but a little marshy spot. He
gave the use of it free to the fish commis-
sion. The improvements were to belong to
the government, of course, but the govern-
ment can't remove them without removing
the island. It has been built up at public |

expense with oyster sheds, with crib work all 'around, uniil it io much larger, and the land
good and firm. I should pay
550,000 or $00,000 had been . squan-
dered. No fish hatching has ever
been done there except a very little that !
might have been carried on on board the ]
fish commission's vessel. 1 charge (bet
this is simply a private ducking station. My
predecessor, Lieut. Low, was 'detached be-
cause he wouldn't obey. Mu.j. Ferguson's
order to have everything in readiness tor him
»nd some private guests to go ducking, de-
coys out, beds made, provisions on hand, j
The party arrived, but nothfng
was in readiness except Ferguson's
private quarters. Low's answer that he was
not a servant for a ducking station caused
his detachment for iucotnpeteucy. Maj. Fer-
guson says nothing about havinir his - private
yacht, tbe Lookout, entirely rebuilt at the
navy yard, under repairs, about his stop-
ping her work, what little she had to do in
the shad season, that be mi<rbt take junketing
parties down the bay; about her lyinir week
after week for two summers at bis
private wharf at Newport, directly
In front -of his cottage, that
he might use her forpleasuring whenever he
CuOSS. Ican prove my charges, and have
asked for a court of inquiry that,l may' do
bo. Iasked to.be detached last October, before
Imade my cbarges,in order that no personal
differences might enter into . the matter.
"When Ferguson 1saw that I was watching
him. »\u25a0 year ago, be arranged
that a naval officer should obey
the commands 'of the 1 assistant' first
commissioner in the absence of Prof, Baird.
There is no such thingas such an assistant.

Be is simply an agent of Prof. Baird The
secretary of the navy righted all • that la bis
recent order.' i These are only a few of the I

things that will have" to come oat I bavn't
gone into details, but I suppose I will have

jan opportunity to answer Maj. Ferguson"
officially."

I CABINET SUGGESTIONS.

A Few Editors Try Their Hands at
Making a Cabinet,

And One of Them Mikes John Kelly Chief
of the Postofiice Department.

1

{Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Cincinnati, <).. Dec. 22.—1n reply to a

letter from the Enqu'rcr as to the make up of
Cleveland's cabinet, M. P. Handy, of the
Philadelphia Daily Xtws, writes: "I believe
Mr. Clevelaad would give as much happiness

i to the Democratic party as, under existing
, considerations, he can hope to bestow upon
I it by distributing the Wg plums as follows:
Secretary of state, Bayard, of
1) la ware; secretary of tbe treasury,
Carlisle of Kentucky: attorney general, Gar-

' land of Arkansas or Hammond of Georgia;
jsecretary of the Interior, Whitney of New
York; secretary of war, Palmer or Morrison

1 of Illinois; secretary of the navy, Barbourof
Virginia; postmaster general, Vilas of Wis-

! consin. By rights Obi(» should have repre-
: sentation in the cabinet. There is plenty of
good timber there, but Mr. Cleveland .could
hardly take any one p!ece without oHenilin::
others. Itmiirht be well to Uke the knot-
tiest piece of all, Gen. DuroSn Ward, hi.<.

make him commissioner of agriculture on
the elevation of that department to the dig

jnity of a cabinet office. I believe there is
! little, doubt that Bayard, Whitney and Bar-
| bour will be DeViad portfolios, and I am in-
! clined to add Gorman of Man-land."

O. H. Rothackcr, editor of the Denver
Op'tuon, wriUs: "The one idea for Mr.
Cleveland tokeep in view is If) makf? up bis
cabinet of practical politician*. This is rs-
scntially necessary, because a continuation
of power willdepend altogether upon gcttitiij
the machine in first-class rnuuinir order dur-
ing the four years of management wlilcii are
now insured. The Independents 6bou!d not
receive recognition. The* still call them-
selves Republicans, and the fact that they
have voted for a Democratic president once,
docs not entitle them to aspire to on<s of the
party's highest honors; bc-sMcs I M I) •t»rj-

craey should avoid these apostles of moon-
shine. The party cannot afford the luxury
of Isms.. It must attend to busi-
ness. The secretary of tbe treasury should
not be chosen from New York and be lately
a representative of the creditor clafpcs. Th.-
"Rowdy west" also has idea;, on what should
be the financial policy of the country, and
the president ought to strike tbe mean in his
choice. The postmaster general ought to
come from the uorth. It is the section moat
interested, IK-ought to be a practical poli-
tician because the oflice is larirelv a political
one. The secretary of the interior should be
from the west or southwest. The department
deals nearly with their Interests. The south
ought to be fully recognized. Ex-confed-
erates have been in manual for
years, and the superstition about plac-
ing them in the cabinet should die
out. Cleveland should not be afraid to do
what Hayes did. There is no reason why
Bayard should be made secretary of ht.iie.
He bears the same relation to the Democratic
party that Edmunds does to the Republican.
The alleged exceptional purity and ability of
both are rather matters of tradition tuau
record. I would eu<rgC6t the followine cab-
inet: Secretary of state, Randall, of Penn-
sylvania; secretary of the treasury, B'-ck, of
Kentucky; secretary of the Interior, Taur-
raan, of Ohio; secretary of the navy, Me-
Clellan, of New Jersey; secretary of
war,Bragg,of Wisconsin ; postmaster general,
Kelly, of New York; attorney general.
Lamar, of Mississippi. This strikes me
as being a political cabinet, and an able
one."

C. E. Sears, editor of the Louisville Poxt,
writes: "I suggest the following cabinet:
For secretary of state, Bayard, of Delaware;
for secretary of the treasury, Randall, of
Pennsylvania; for attorney general, Steven-
son, of Kentucky, or Garland, of Arkansas;
postmaster general, Brown, of <;»«'r!ru;

secretary of war, Whitney, of New York:
secretary of the nuvy, some one from Cali-
fornia."

An Unnatural Mother.
ISpecial Telegram lo the Globe. |

St. Lopis, Dec. 22.— An inquest on the
body of the two-month<-old baby of Mrs.
Nellie Duvitt. of East St. Louis, developed
sickening results. On Friday nisrht the
neighbors heard the cries of an infant, ami,
suspecting FOinetbing wrong, entered
the house and Jound the child dy-
ing, with blood flowing from its
pustules and bruises on its body. The mother
explained that the child had fallen out of
bed. The coroner's inquest found that the
mother had manift sted .i decided aversion
to the chjld ever since its birth. On Thurs-
day night tbe weather was bitter
cold, and a neighbor, hearing tbe
child crying, opened the dour and found
the mother lying warmly wrapped in bed,
while the infant, almost naked, was !yinc on
the bare floor. There was no tire in the
room. After death the body was ieft alone
in an unfurnished room, and when ihe room
was opened this morning the face and
hands of the corpse were found eaten
away by rats. The testimony ehowed that
the mother had often threatened to kill the
child, and gave as her reason that she did
not like it, and wanted it out of the way.
The husband works at nisbt it: the gas bouse
and knew nothing of the tU'ltllHßt of the
child. Mrs' Davitt bus been subject to epil-
eptic fits, and physicians say that her mind
Is so affected that she is irresponsible. She
willprobably be sent to an asylum.

Petrified Bodies.
San- Francisco. Dec. 22. —The Timrs,

Santa Maria, Cal., telegraphs there was in-
tense excitement created there tLis evening
by the arrival of a wat:on containing two pet-
rified bodies, discovered in a gypsum quarry
near Point Sal. ' The bodies arc those of a
man nud woman. They wer«- buried «!Je l>v
side with a large boulder between them. The
body of the man is in a perfect stale of pres-
ervation, except half of tbe left arm. Both
feet were broken off iv the Cirlaternient.
The woman was apparently of middle a;e,
with very symmetrical proportions. The dis-
covery was made by George Connor and
George Holt, mluers prospecting in that
neighborhood.

A Wheat Market Wanted.
(Special Telegram to the GloSe.l

Deer Paiik. Wls., Dec. 22. —A !ar;:e »nd
enthusiastic meeting of business men ac!
fanners of Deer Park, Wis., and vicinity was
held here last Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of devisini: some plan to have \u25a0 wheel
market opened here, and appointed a com- {
mittee to confer with the leading wheat deal- I
ers of the county and other points, rcgardiuir 'the ' establishment of a permanent wheat
market. As there has been no regular market
berc during the past year, favorable induce-
ments will be offered any parties who will
establish a permanent business here.

• .: . A Counterfeiter Sentenced. *
[Special Telegram to the ; Globe-. |

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 23. —Joe John,
alias Gutaeppe' Fuhfianni, the American
counterfeiter ; arrested here some time ago, j
has been sentenced to two years in the peni- !
tentiary.

Two years ago Eagle Rock, Idaho, having
a -population of GOO to 800, bad neither ;
church, Sunday school nor day school. j
Throhue the influence of a good woman, Mrs ;
Rubens* Michel, who went there hoo> nur to do I
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SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings of News and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

A Daily Globe Department at Vaetato De (

voted to Developing and Advancing

HTfi 'the Southern Portion ofU6
State.

'\u25a0. Tie crVe nf ibr >cctheni Minn^ota depart !
tnrnt of The Globe I*la tfaar~e of Mr. E. F.
Barret:, with bead-jnarteni at Mankato. the ;
lasinp* \u25a0 ii.d editorial room* beta; on the second '
Cocr of the Fint national bank bolldins formerly ;
ccropied a* the telephone exchange. Personal ,
calif or comamnicat lan addressed to Mr. liar it

en matter* pertaia:n-.j to tlii* depanacut will
receive prompt atUctiox

ifccJalßeports from rb* ':• *n Mankato ofice
' 'rsc- December 80.

Maukalo Hot*.
Clear and cold.

'The 1.--' kind of sleighing.
Christmas goods at all the stores.
I'ure wi:ie* ttaoewe fur faaiilr in at d

A'.tnop &Co. •
Christmas services were held last Sunday

In most of the churches.
I.on In-, punch forMia at D. Allhop £ Co., i

n-holfi-ale liquor dealer*. •
• 11. W. DeGrnvelt, of Excelsior, formerly
here, pass**! Sunday in tb!s <itr.

R.rncrnbcr the lecture of John D. Gough {
at the Opera house on Monday tbe '.»&tb.

l"nr • tie !»c»t bread use Iluhbard iCo': Super- \u25a0

lative floor. It ha« few eqca!* and no • ;>erior. 'A st*s»* rehears*! ofthe choral society in ,
the Optra 11. M. S. Pinafore was bad last
evening.

Prof. D. Stewart, formerly of the Manka'o
schools, now Mj;H-r!ntcndcnt of the city
*cJhk>!s at St. Charted Minn., passed the
\u25a0isabbath here wliu his new made bride.

Halver HalviTson, a Norwegian residing
in this city, ua* on yesterday committed to
the Insaue DOSpUal at &L Peter, by Judge
Meadc. llalvcr»on Is al«>ut twJnty-oae
years of act- and was taken daft about one
w.-ck ago.

The Opera Roller rink is sonn to be re-
opened, under r, management of the An-
drews Bros. With Bom« this has always
been a faTOrite resort, and it will 0O doubt
receive it* full share of patronage under the
ntw management.

Mr. F. N. Merrill, superintendent of the
Standard Cement company's works, at this
city, returned on last week from a trip to
Albany, Boston, Hsrtford, New Y..rk an.l
other «af tern dtles. He report* times very
dull, Indeed, in the east.

The M. E. Sabbath school of this city will
h(»id a Christmas eve entertain nn-nt at their
church, consUtiui: of 6inj;iu^, recitations,
tableaux, etc. Admission fifteen cents,
children tiro cents. Receipt* t<» be derotcd
t<» bu}'ins ChrMmas jrift*tor tho poor. All
are eunUaJtj invited i>atteud.

On Christmas evening, December 2."», the
congregation of the Episcopal church will
have a grand time at City hall. A ship well
loaded with pres»ut wiil be disclose J nd a
graud, guol Tim.- is expected. A business
meeting of the Mctety will also occur at the
same: place, and all who are interested in the
welfare of this organization are invited to bepresent.

At the Mankato Roller rink, on Saturday
evening, a pro ligy was introduced in the
person of - Willie Giffany, a Mankato lad
fifteen years of age, .v :,,» developed a most
remarkable decree of skill upon the rollers,
and who was received by the andience with
trrcnt favor. Under the instruction of Mr.
W. L. MeCrarken, manajirof the rink, theyounsr lad will soon be able to take the road
in public exhibitions.

The splendid slock of goods offered by
Geo. E. Brett furnishes the most desirable
outfit to stint Christmas presents from. Th«
fashion of making fancy presents, while very
common, it not nearly so much to be ap-
proved of as that of maklncr use ofone of
tilt*con eiik-raiions. At Mr. Brett's one can
combine Uie useful with th • ornamental, and
can select \u25a0 wide variety al articles.

Rose & Noe report the sale of the brick
house and two lots on Center street, formerly
owned and occupied by Ri«v. W. Whitney,
opposite the residence of Mr. No,-, to J. l.
Washburu, Esq., for $2,100; also It*- sale of
twenty nercs on -ction 30 of K.ipidan to
John T. Morris for Mann «fc Merriam; and
for the same parties twenty acres In same
m i tiun to Charles Tracy and Joseph l)ol>v
for $300. '

The "Germania^ orchestra are rehearsing
Ike opera of H. M. S. Pinafore and will ac-
company the choral society in their rendition
of that charming musical production, which
transpires in the near future. The "Ger-
mania," cither as a brass band or an orches-
tra, arc a credit to the city, and the fact that
they are able to take us the score of an opera
and render it .-uc(.esi*tullv, will do much to-
wards aitmctlng musical and operatic parties
here in 1... future. The musical talent, both
instrumental and vocal, which is being de-
veloped nt Mankato. will one day make con-
ridermble showing, and, bt'tUr than all,affords
those who engage in it a pleasant and profit-
able means of enjoyment.

BIS hundred end fifty-five folding opera
chairs have been ordered and on Saturday
the managftnent of the Opera nou«c were
notified that they bad been shipped from
Chicago, and would arrive during the cum-
inu week. At present this very tine place
of amusement lacks but two things to make
it ati-cce the most comfortable, convenient
and elegant place of amusrment in the
ttate, out? itk- of the twin cities, and these
areekiUoujry folding opera chairs and a
betU-r heating apparatus. Trie firstof these
requirements is being *uppiicj in the ship-
mcut of chairs ju?lui^dc, and the Utter the
HKiii.iiri'iiirulpledir*1 tbemselvefr toremedy at \u25a0

once by the substitution ofa' better s\*ti.m
of lu'Mlinsr. It will then become the credit 'and ornament of the city, and will do much
la attract pro) re.

GARLAND'S VISIT.

The Arkansas Senator Sets the Gossips
Talking: by Gointr to Albany.
[Special Telecram to the Globe.l

Aliiany. N. V., Dec. 22.—The report that
Senator Garland, of Arkansas, had visited

; Got. i ie-.eiand. and that tbe senator bad I
been requested to accept the ulßceof attorney |
general, has created much dUcus«ion and j
jrossip, but there is the heat autuorily for I
>ayiug that Gov. Cleveland did no}
invite U>o visit of Senator Garland,
aud that during the visit nothing
was said about the cabinet. Gov. Cleveland, |
who inunlte-its considcmble vexation over
manufactured reports of his coniercncc with !

Senators Garland and Gorman, s-«ys that j
nothing was said during the vigitof the sen-
ators that mi^bt nut have been heard by
every citizen of the republic without exposing
any .ret. ;Be mji be has not yet deter
mined upon oven one of bis constitutional j
advisers' and that the impressions be may '

"have concerning the men he intends to call
Into Li*cabinet \u25a0'\u25a0 indefinite and likely to
t>«s iiU)ui!ii-d aud changed a dozen times
before . the 4th of March. It
appears that Senator Gorman, knowinz that
Senator Garland had been mentioned as i
President Cleveland's probable attorney gen-
eral, arranged the mi-tins between the pres-
identelect and the senator. Gov. Cleveland
was pleased with the Arkansas statesman, I
and the" general impression is that Senator \u25a0

Garland nili have a seat in the cabinet as !
attorney general, but he will have a formid- '•able rival in Gov. lia»d!y, of Ohio, who has \u25a0

informed the president-elect, through corres- ;
pondence with friends,' that be desires the '
attoruey general's office.

Itis believed the visitofJohn R. McLean,
of tbe Cincinnati Enquire, to Got. Cleve-
land yesterday evening wae in the interest
of Iloadly. McLean is opposed to tbc ap-
pointment ofThurman'to any cabinet places,
and hopes to induce the selection of Got.
ITditdly In - preference to him.- McLean is
alao hostile to the selection of 'Bayard as on

. M _..._.__ 1 ,

of the cabinet, and U m&kloz bis influence '
asainst the Delaware statesman felt.
Mr. Tildes, because of Senator Bayard's

| posltian in reference to the electoral com-
mission, Is also opposed to the appointment
of that gentleman to anj place in the new
cabinet.

Daniel Planning, who baa been absent
from the stale on bis bridal tour, was at Sew
York citj on Saturday. He spent Sunday
with Mr. Tllden at Graystbne, the object of
bis visit being to consult wita that gentle-
man, concerning the question of Senator
Board's appointment to the cabinet and
otber matters relating to the incoming ad-
ministration.

Gen. J. tf. Black, of Illinois, met Mr.
Manning In New York, and discussed with
him toe political situation in Illinois, and
to-dar, with Jas. 8. Earing, of Bloutnlngton,
came to this city and called upon Got.
Cleveland. Gen. Black and Mr. Ewing left
this evening for Chicago. Darin; the day
Congressman Murphy, of the Davenport, la.,
district, and Marvin Bnvre, of WUcontln,
called on the president-elect, and leftfor the
west to-night

Pre« Olstnbntlon.
"What canals the great rush at A. P. Wil-

<es', S^ven Corner*; F. H. Hainn?r\ 374
Dayton avenue ; P. C. Latz, 368 Wahasbaw
street, and John Burden, 323 Ei«t SeTenth
street drop: store l"_ Tne free distribution of
simple bottles of Dr. B<>»a' Cuagb and
Lane Syrup, tb*» moot popular n-m.-ily for
Coughs. Coiu«. C'>n»uroption an ! Bronchitis,
niv.r no the market. Regular size 50c and
$1.00.

ALL AKOL.YI) THE GLOBE.
Urn. Fisber, a coal miner near Wbeelinc,

Vji.,was in-tar.t:y killed yesterday by the
fall of *everal thousand pounds of snajr>tone.
Hi- leaves a wife and one child.

A mineralogist at Cincinnati has fathered
from HNNI farms lo Clennont county, that
state, specimens of rock and earth which
yield 1 1.000 of cold to the ton. A company
lias been formed to buy the farms.

Egbert Earl and an infant daughter, at
Albany. N*. V., were suffocated by c*% from
a tturc Sunday o:-,-m. His wife ami a son.
who were in ti:r same room, are alive, but in
a critical condition.

It U charged that Miss Branc a school
tcac'u.-r of N'auticoke, Pa., threw a seven
year 0..l boy scholar down a flightof stair.,
from which be received fatal injuries.

The funeral of Mo Ohopasba, head chief of
tap Menomlnee Indian*, was conducted ac-
i-ord!n«: to tb«- riles of the Catholic church
at Krshtrna, '.Vis., Saturday. Hundreds of
Indians from all parts of tae reservation at-
teuded.

St. 'IBM Catholic church at Bay City,
Mich., was destroyed by fire y«-»U?rdav.

Matti-w Bu'l»-r, a crank miner of East
Brtdys, Pa., beat hi* wife Fr. liv night in
such a brutal manner that sbc died Sunday
ni_'!it.

Ginsivwrnan D. R. Paige, of the Ei«ht-
;*onth Oiiia dls:rict. was married yesterday to
Miss Eva B. Lced.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Ibthe Congo conference Gin. SanforJ

gave notice ofbis intention to introduce an
amended project for a railway around tin-
cataracts.

At Rome the chamber of deputies rejected
a motion that tLie state control the railways.

A shock of earthquake was felt at Lisbun
yesterday.

In the recent encashment with the Chinese
ncarCbu. tbe French lost twenty killed and
tiiucty-tbrce wounded.

Osman Durua is at Dcbbck, awaiting the
British to advance.

The American neutrality scheme was
shelved by the Congo conference through
the opposition of counsel, who affirmed that
France was unable to accept it in any form
whatever.

Dakota's Capitol Ready.
(Special Telerram to the Globe. |

Bismarck, Dak., Dec. 22 Steam wu
turned on at the capitol building to-day.
Tin; building is now ready for occupancy.
The territorial officers, including the gov-
ernor and treasurer, will begin to move into
their new quarters to-morrow.

(lor. Pierce pardoned William Decker and
William Smith, convicts in the Sioux Fall*
penitentiary; to-day. They bad served five
years on a life sentence for the crime of
stealing $31 Irom a man named Johnson.
The petition was signed by the judge before
whom they were tried,' as well as the district
attorney and jurors.

A Well-kiiown Minneapolitan Pros-
trated.

|Spee!*lTel?crant to the Globe. l
Mixnbapolis, Minn., Dec 22.— It is re-

ported that Geo. A. Glark, the well-known
rfftaurinl man, this evening after taking a
Turkish bath was prostrated by a congestive
chill, and is in a very critical condition.
His relatives at Peoria, lIL, have been tele-
graphed for.

The World's Fair.
KewOrleaxs, Die. 22.—The weather is

warm, and many strangers are In the city,
but the departures about equal* the arrivals.
Work on the grounds of the national rxpncl-
•Jon and placing the exhibits is progressing
with rapidity

sr.enETART Lincoln teems to want to find
Capt. Hot-gate, bat no one el»« appears to havt
any interest ia the case.

TATEOKMINV:«v>TA, DISTRICTUK U, FOR
v tcotKj Judic!«i DUtrict. Raatf ey County.—
**tne matter uf the a»»igTf. • n* of Jofcn LambSe, la-

•olvent. to nicaard W. Joi.Li..-i, a*.l<!:er.
Tlie a*»fzaee in the above rattu«d matter, hatinf•Inlymade, verified and Bled In c*Jct roan. hi» rejNi.t

t.:e:v!n. rhovlac hi* receipt* »cj arscment* aa»:hi*.:o.:;e. 10 that brhtlf, and that ::iere t> a balance
remaining la bt»h«<l« and at 'ilag that his Colnic*a •\u25a0! re; on be confirmed and that an order be n.»J.-
lor a deal dlvtdeaJ to ilie c d tors eatUled thereto,
aed for Ibe entry of a 1 c: .!!• :..t J'»r:iarp!..)t said in-
•olvcar debtor from all «.laln>s and debt* held t,
creditors. wUo have ..- 1. or tball fllereleases as re-quired br Uv, aad for such other and further order*Id the premliei, as mar be neccwary to the Baal
rlos'.as up of said estate aad for the ditcharjre of
*• .1 u.j:« and lliereleaae of the sureties upua bisMML - --.

Sow. therefore. It It ordered, that said ln«o'.vent
dcUor v!all the cr-dito » a.-..! all the braeficlane*
uf < .i:J trusi aad all other pt-rnuni in eretted In «aIJ
es'.atc, dv. be aad appear, before raid coart at Hie
-,• a term thereof to I*held at :>:e court hou*-. la
trie city of SatatPaaL insal Icunt jr. on the Slat day
of January, a. d. >- ' at lea <."<•:. <k in the forraooa,
and rliow caasr If*nj t.'.rr; be, why Mid report
»ltou:d not oe la all tblntrs allowed and cunflrxned.and v •\u25a0' i :•\u25a0- prater of said aaalt-oee should not Inall
thing* be (rraated.

Fuitheroraered. that all creditors of said in*mrent
who shall fail lo mate pnx.. oi .tieir respect Ire
claims aad file release* a* required by law prior to
the innday of Jaaaary. 1»«5. snail be debarred from
receiving aay ;<U-4.<! or other beaects under said
Blrtfwiwriif.

It v fiinberorlered, that ih!§ order be served npoa
•aid Insolvent debtor and li!« cre.l'tor* and apoa the
beaeßcl*rtes of said crn«t, and upon allother persons
intrn «!•\u25a0(! '>r the pahileatloa uf a copy thereof In the
Daily C o -c, a daily newspaper published at the
city of St. j*aul.la mi! state, once la each we-. fur
three sorce**ire weeks. ' the last of which publicv
tloa •hall not be lest tins ten days before the returnday of this order, acd by tnatt:ac a ccpr thereof to
each crrdttor of said la>olveat debtor, within six days
from i!.c date of this order.

Dated December *im.-
H. H. BRILL, Jndse.Dated December IZ. ISM.

THE l.REtr HEALTH TO\IC !

HOFP'S

>rALTEXTRACT
Froct of Bottle. Back of Uattl \

•* l.« the best' health bey. f**~-\Lj: era£e known and con- • ' o."^JM % tains but -1 per cent, of : fl|H,
i,, ;.? acohoL Used vert TI\M Urpeir by our be»t \u25a0- g'i •'

f- 8: *1 phT»ldans tor Ntrrs.ne ow! 3
§»; j| Mothers. Dvspep tic 2 X
ci; tn CLnvaleseents, Weakly \u25a0 -yfe «l Children.. Demand the ' cj i&
d& genuine,' which is pat 'J& T^&{ oalv in bottle *a*per j

J uL»-andbearatl»ti«m» \u25a0

|^TARRANT;*Igo ; ;^y)[ '

Affsts fo-" the J!^ '•?I United states a' d Bni \t {\^J j
jafjlsh Provinces of .North § \u25a0'

KSgßig .*merica.S7«Qr>«n« icL \u25a0 f \u25a0

D==~^^aireet, Sew York. .
" luarT " Price %£j&p37 da£ ' IB' '-g \

iJS! lODBiAKtHOPpWDER TO-JAY!
Brands adT*rti««O as abMtn:*!? par*

COWTAIW AMMONIA.
THE TEST:

"iM*a can tap down on \u25a0 bo< sto*« untilfcMtad.tfc*a
tairad to detect tha prncaca of aaunoeu.

DOES SOT CONTAIN* A3fMOMA.
t« uii»inuw *u< wevcr m ottmons.

!\u25a0 m m;::ionkonm tire. quarter of a emtnrj Is aas
• •Od th« con«cm#r»' relinKir t*«l

THE TEST OF THE OVEM.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

««!'•« or

Dr. Price's Wai Parent Extracts.
TV. «\u25a0*•iitrillinilH.,, vi

Dr. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems
Far U.-J.I, lWilthy Bread. The B«*t Dry H.p

Yeast In its* World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CMICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

yg^^^sj^TE2 OSLT THUS

QTOMIC
\u25a0L

_
-M VTVI nn-lfVthe BLOOD, re«-

VSSI SSa i-"c i.:Vi:rt uki uiuxkvi,
VHi »~^\ aad Jft'iocx in* HKaLTH

YfinA Uls«il©n, I-aes, of •**'\u25a0*\u25a0' * i ,
><i»sKvk antl Tlrc:lPectins' absolutely

V/ ' :J>\ cared, llcnte. niusriesaad
BPrve »receive new force.- ~^ Enlivens ihc mind anJ

§ m \u25a0\u25a0*. mmm
<«*' *-;PP'"-.» Br:i;ii I'ow.-r.L.£^O I*" X Po3iTliiN-fromcoain!iluM\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0* *••*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0» Decßllarlo Uielr act willHsd |B DX. HAKTERjfIEOM TONIC•iHf.laj

*peedyrur< I.iva a clear, ItraliJiycutr.pl rviun>reatter.t trier r:» tt counterfclUiur onlr addto ilia popularity of the ort/lr.al. J>o out ax.periment—gel Uie original. j^dBiaT.

HARPER'S o^T#mc«BTi» Trai

UVERPILLScSS;LJ fLllr ILLO CSIPE, StCKK 0*LrAVE
\u25a0MaaBOBBBm 3a wcu C:«t»>ati3.
Pi"«tc«i-'- rlc*from TORPIDITYofthe LlV£ltBow-It wui fln<J * p. rman*nt

Ks taken wltfcnnt fl~l t"!i»nrfe2tba fcr^»»rb ar J\u25a0<>«•<• wfta .1a <•cf rat, rrr. 3Lm:n wr.-r.^Osmpla Uoa* Seal Free ojapplication bjpoiUl.

<? •ad Tort;addraaatoTh* Dr. H«rterV»d Co. vHt.Lenis, •:«>.. far our 'DRPAM BOC2 -IFc ' •—-»„-» and tirol irfi»n»»*l->T».fm ™

JATARRH JULY'S,
~

lj3j*£LY*<s **S| CREAM B/iLM

/H/iyFEVER®^^/ Inflammation.
t&L sw&Em '^<'a 's *'1P Sores.

pL.x^' <$^l nest ores the

WSy^&^U-&* *& Mncl! A quick

' / r.&vr- j»ndpositive cure.
&oeent« «tT>rns?i»t«. CO cent* by mail re:;ii>tered.

Send for clrenlar. Sampte hT mail in t1 \%.
ELYBROTHERS, DnuiiU, Owego. N. X.

flflNlL I IKbV p*l"'* dchllity>

\u25a0#315^ 1 "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IK\ rheumatism, rcrern** CIIUIAin 4 «^, and agec. liver

v^^_^ *P\ ti\lty of the kid
'y^^^K 3^A^ ne T" "in bltddi-r.
2^4ft- riWi i^"^^ constipation ami

\fR xK^^SC^^ other organic mil
Ho-.ietter>

"^Si"^- Stomach Uittcn i<

rT2&&£&o'ffm *hi' h the D"tjji^p^CS^V^p^.Y1'- brotherhood liav.-
V**^~JM^2H BiP '""'' l^ir profec

MLia^^ -\*}^'~' iional tancti m

\u25a0k^ v«^ and wbtcb \u25a0\u25a0 a
[gjfr STOMACH^^ tonic, alreratlvr
If3*

M^i(—I f?sk'y*^ »ndhon*ehoMiip«'
%# 111 !l »rL«^*S' ciflc for dtsorder>.... of the rtomacb

IlTerand bowels has an unbounded popalj»n:>
For sale by druggi*t# and denier*, to bom tip-

ply for Hosteller". Almanac for 1S&.

Th:« BELT or Uj,'ji;:

<l>SSS'Tte»^ rriamade «xP *«
| tor

the curwof derau Bemeat-
i/rVynttVLAJ of Ibe generative orpe&^
>SX&K\C,?ELT There i« no miPUkeajoa

J%ZZ rOR * -«• tnl3 tnstrnmetiL, the con
\JKJ~sp: "%^ tiiiuon«»tream of EI.SC-
»^^V«^L»V^ ' TitlClTT permeatln?

H^B\i6HaV«%lli thr"u -h toe P«rts moat

MrNvtSS'nN' i»»tore them to healthr... ,l« .v . action. Do r.ot coufonnJ
ibinrith Electric Belts advertised tocoreaiilli
Irom head to toe. It i. for the ONE *peetf.c par-
l ose. For circular* jrivng full information, «d-
--dret* < bi^vner E'ectric Belt Co- 103 Waaalaton
treeu Chicago.

Gentle :^

Women
»«\u25a0•, - *\u25a0- ..."-^' ' '.. \u25a0- •\u25a0•' fWho want glossy, luxuriant
And wayj trusses ofabuudant,
bcautirul Hair mast use
LYONT* ffATUAIRUN. Thif
elegant, chenp article alwavf
makes the Hair grow freely
and fust, keeps itfrom falling
oat, arrests and can* gray,
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the flair —strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it io
any desired position. Hera-tiftil. henllhy.Halr is th« re
result of using Kathairon,

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCE
SCO Jadsoa street. St. Paol. liin.

The most prominent «nd sncceMfal physidxa
n the Northwest, deroiing exdtuive attention

to Chronic Diseases of '.It

UNM*BLOOD A.AD IEBTOCS SVSTEB.
Allforms of Nebvocs Dexiutt resulting is

Mental asd Physical Weakness. Mercurial ana
other affections of the Throat, bKin or .Bones,
blood Imparities and Poisotung.Skln Affection*.
Old >ore». Pain* in the Head *nUBack. Kheams-
u»m. Ulcers, Piles, Affections of the Eye and Ear.
Disorders of the . Lnag*. ." Stomach, Liver . and
Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irrejolaxities am tr»«i««< ty uewmethods with
rerlasu.* \u25a0access. Ofllces and parlors nn-
TaU. Wnte for • circular. Term* modoS p.
Consultation- free. Office honra 9a. m. teraM.
»> -. Snndaya ,10 *>. so to 3 p. m.

"•• . \u25a0 - -\u25a0-:
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THE ST. Pit GLOBE!
THE BEST * I

X AND CHEAPEST
Newspaper in America!
Eight dollars per year for seven

issues per week, by carrier, ou
seventy-five cents per month,

Six dollars per year by mail, post
age paid, for six issues per
week, Sunday excluded, 01beveaty cents per month.

Now is the time to subscribe and get th c beu
; fitof the Coming Legislative Session.

1 \u25a0 i

POINTERS.
The GLOBE has purchased a new $80,000 Hoe web perfectinr

Press, printing both sides of the sheet at once from stereotypePi»tes,and capable of producing 15,000 completed copies per hour
The GLOBE is an eight- paper, never less than seven

columns to th© page, and printing eight columns to the page whenme demand of news or advertising requires.
The GLOBE has a membership in the Western Associated Press,

and receives and prints the fullreports of that association.
The GLOBE has a special telegraph wire, with telegraph opera

tor and instruments in its editorial room, running from St. Paul
via Chicago to Now Yorkand Washington.

The GLOBE has established special news bureaus in New York»nd Washington, and is served by a faithful corps of correspond-
ents who will allow no item of interest to escape them.

The GLOBE has an elaborate and complete news bureau inCLicago. Its representative is upon the Board of Trade daily,•»nd telegraphs each night a letter giving an entertaining reviewor the markets, the gossip of the Board, and the views and talk ofleading operators.

The GLOBE has appointed correspondents in all the leading
towns and cities of Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin, Northern!lowa, Dak- ta. Montana. Idaho and Washington Territories.

The GLOBE is issued every day in the year. Sundays andholidays inoluded.

I THE WEEKLY GLOBE
The Saint Paul Weekly Globe is published

very Thursday. It is especially and carefully
edited, and while it contains the cream of th«
latter published in the daily issues, it is not q

wimbled reprint of extracts from the Dail^Globe, but has a large amount of valuable mak
ter, especially prepared for it by a competent
editor, who devotes his entire attention to thai
ssue. It is an eight page sheet^ seven columns,
o the page.

New Terms of The "Globe."
\u25a0 \u25a0

Seven Issues Per Week— By Carrier.
One year payable in advance, - $8 00(
Six months, payable in advance - 425
Three months - - - . 2 251

Per month, - - - - . 751
Six Issues Per Week— By Mail, Postage Paid.,

One Year, - - - * .$6 00
Six Months, - - - - 3 50
Three Months, 2 00
One Month, - . _

70

All mail subscriptions payable invariably in ad-
vance.

Seven issues per week by mail at same rates as
by carrier.

SUNDAY GLOBE

By Carrier, per year - - - $2 00
By Mail, per year, postage paid, - 1 50

WEEKLY GLOBE. I
By Mail, postage paid, per year, - $1 15

Address, DAILY GLOBE, *St. Paul, Minn.

i*vx&.


